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Be very curious. There’s something about London’s 
Familiar Creatures that you won’t have heard before. The 
band met in unromantic gumtree-related circumstances 
back in 2012. Hellish ferry journeys, mouldy tents and 
poorly judged jumps off sea walls have since made up 
for this initial lack of back-story. Now Familiar Creatures 
are carving a place of their own in the capital with the 
launch of their residency night ‘Creatureville’ earlier this 
year.

Having moved to East London from far corners of 
England, Wales and Dublin, it’s a motley range of 
influences that goes into their sound. The sincerity 
and confidence of Irish folk greats past and present are 
a defining force for Dubliner Brian Kelly’s lead vocals 
and lyrics. But straight-up folk crooning is not what the 
Creatures are about; a shared addiction to Dr John, Paul 
Simon and more contemporary indie rock means the 
sound they’re going for is darker, faster and bluesier - all 
further twisted by horn lines concocted from a strict diet 
of Fela Kuti and New Orleans brass.

Over two years of gigs and festivals what could have 
turned into miscellaneous noise has bedded down 
into something very solid and truly unique. Setting up 
camp in a DIY studio in Hackney Wick, the Creatures 
danceable songs have landed on the 2013 playlists 
of BBC 6 Music and BBC London, and carried them 
through a festival season where highlights included 
Castlepalooza, Hard Working Class Heroes and 
Vantastival (Ireland), Curious Yellow (Peterborough) 
Galtres (Yorkshire) and the international Bath Festival.

The band set up their latest venture ‘Creatureville’ with 
the aim of connecting like-minded bands, growing 
their scenes and giving a better deal to music fans. 
The monthly night has been a sell out so far (usually in 
advance)
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Find out More: 

http://www.familiarcreatures.co.uk/

Like us on facebook: 

http://www.facebook.com/FamCreatures

Listen and download free tracks 

on Soundcloud: 

http://soundcloud.com/familiar-creatures

Watch our vidoes on Youtube:

http://www.youtube.com/user/

FamiliarCreatures?feature=watch

Follow us on Twitter: 

@FamCreatures

http://www.facebook.com/FamCreatures
http://twitter.com/@FamCreatures
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SvHWenSMXhk
http://vimeo.com/user13976799
http://www.familiarcreatures.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/FamCreatures
http://soundcloud.com/familiar-creatures
http://www.youtube.com/user/FamiliarCreatures%3Ffeature%3Dwatch
http://www.youtube.com/user/FamiliarCreatures%3Ffeature%3Dwatch
https://twitter.com/FamCreatures
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PRESS QUOTES

‘The uplifting indie folk of Familiar Creatures gets us under 

way, you can really hear the Irish accent of lead singer Brian 

Kelly coming to the fore, which I love’

Gary Crowley BBC London

‘When I first heard the tightness and energy from this band I 

knew they would be on this weeks show’

Tom Robinson BBC 6

Hotpress magazine’s coverage of the Hard Working Class Heroes Festival 

(Dublin). FC were among the handful of bands highlighted for their live show:

‘In The Mercantile, ska-folk act Familiar Creatures ensure Hot 

Presses hips are kept swinging...’

Hot Press Ireland.

‘There is so much going on, yet it all comes together so 

beautifully. Great musicianship’

Amazing Radio December 2011

‘Can never have too many cracking tunes and yours certainly 

fall into that category’

Danny Payne, Canadian Radio.

RECENT LIVE REVIEW

A recent review of the bands 2013 

Vodafone Main Stage performance 

at Castlepalooza (Ireland) can be 

found here

RECENT BLOGS/RADIO

November’s self produced track 

‘Leave Your Lover featured heavily 

on BBC London and also made Tom 

Robinson’s BBC 6 mix tape/blog:

http://freshonthenet.co.uk/2013/11/

faves84/

http://www.facebook.com/FamCreatures
http://twitter.com/@FamCreatures
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SvHWenSMXhk
http://vimeo.com/user13976799
http://www.goldenplec.com/castlepalooza-festival-2013-saturday-review/
http://freshonthenet.co.uk/2013/11/faves84/
http://freshonthenet.co.uk/2013/11/faves84/
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GENRES:

Indie folk / Alternative / World / Blues

INFLUENCES:

Dr John / Black Keys / Paul Simon

Beatles / Love / Fleet Foxes/ Beefheart

BACKLINE:

X2 Guitar Amps (provided on request)

X1 Drum Kit (3 piece)

X1 Bass/Amp

X3 Vocal Mics/Trumpet

PREVIOUS 2013 SHOWS:

The Grand Social, headline - Dublin

229 The Venue, with Hope & Social - 
London

Vantastival, headline Done Deal Stage - Dundalk

Curious Yellow Weekend, headline main stage - 
Peterborough

Galtres Festival, Firkin Stage - Yorkshire

Bath International Festival, main stage - Bath

Nottinghill Arts Club, support - Notting Hill/
London

George Tavern, headline - Whitechapel/London

The Workshop, headline - Old Street/London

Castlepalooza, Vodafone main stage - Ireland

Keynsham World Music festival, main stage - 
Bristol

Dalston Servants Jazz Quarters, headline (sell 
out) - Dalston/London

Waiting Room N16, headline (monthly residen-
cy, sell out) - Dalston/London

CONTACT:

Tel:   
(0044) 7999 658980

 
email:   

familiarcreatures@live.co.uk


